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ART ROSS, KNOWN AS BEST
OF ALL HOCKEY PLAYERS, TO

BECOME A BENCH MANAGER

?2,C00 or more.
"The duty of making the return

rests on the individual," said Col-

lector LoomTs. "We have a' list 'of
many thousand names of Nebraskans
'vho are liable to the tax. Blanks will
be mailed to them. But people fail-

ing to receive these blanks must ap-

ply at the office of the collector in per-
son or by mail or telephone for the
blanks. They must be filltd out and
returned by March 1. failure to make
returns subjects the individual to a
line ranging from $20 to $1,000. A

supplv of blanks will be at the South
Side city hall to facilitate distribu-
tion there."

Nebraskans On List.
The collector estimates that 70.000

persons in Nebraska will be subject'
to the tax. In Douglas county 7,000
persons 1 ave incomes large enough
to be taxed. Some other counties
have taxable incomes as follows:
Lancaster, 3,000; Dodge, 750; Cedar,
500; Wayne, 350; Wakota, 2i0. From
these' figures they range down to 25
in Thomas county.

About one person in 30 will have
to pay the war income tax. The tax
is payable on or before June 15, 1918.

It was suggested by one' patriot
that jf the government would stop
printing congressmen's speeches for
distribution to the nation the depart-
ment of printing might supply such
necessities as the war income tax
blanks on time.
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KORAN TAKES

BOWLING PRIZE;

Scores First High in Five!
Games of American Bowling
Congress Contest Now Be-

ing Played in Omaha.

Tl.c second seiies of five tames in

tlic American Howling centres con-rolle- d

on the Farnam alleys yes-

terday afternoon finds Stun first for
the. "en Ramc-i- , with 1,912. Koran
scored 1,8; Piunkcit, third, I.SfJ;
Kiihr; , lour ill, 1.M7; Zimmerman,
tilth, 1,829; McCoy, sixth, 1,80..

Koran wins the Xiles & Momt
prize for high five games on the
Farm til alleys, with 1,011. I'. Stiple
wins Kind's Lunch prize for high
singl- game, 249. The next live
game, will he rolled on the. Omaha
alley? Next Sunday at 11 o'rlocl,
niori im is; 1 VH i:i 173 S4
y. J if I r. T i il' ion IDs ftH
r.. Sc iu i6i 197 no 1 9 .",5
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Sporting Gossip
Heard Around

The Hot Stoves

History Repeats ItieH.
John Paul Jones, a Giant reservist,

has enlisted in the navv. If we re
member right there was a John Paul

pnes in the navy a number of years
' a VnVyfas right .iart of a sailor

id fechter. vv
r

Mike ODowd, new champion,
wishes to join the army. First
chamnion in history who sotieht a
r.U.Jlglll.

fHri, tM . it.. f.,
that one of the hioDODOtami enteredr
in fhc rvur Vnrl tirrikt1inflr tAtirna
ment was ambitious to become a pugi-
list before he dedicated his career to
the grappling game. It's usually the
other way about.

A V'inter cross-countr- y runner in
action reminds one of the statue of
the winged victory. If you remem-
ber correctly, the statue ha' no head.

, Opponents outclassed Missouri this
fall in every department save one. In
fumbling the Tiger. had a clear field.

The main thing about a golf four-
some is to bawl your partner befora
he does likewise to you.

Fore!
A number of golf clubs will abolish

the nineteenth hole on the first of
the year. Which means that some of
the noted nineteenth hole performers
will have to play their game on the
links.

Rowinr at Harvard next spring
may be "informal," but in the event
of a capsized shell the ducking will
be the real thing.

Charley Ebbets, prexy of the
Dodgers, was in favor of dedicating
the National league season not earlier

. than April 18.' We should consider
the first of the month an appropriate
day for Brooklyn to start the race.

What's it a name? Providence
has a young fighter named Willard,
and he's eager to fight at every op-

portunity.

Remembering how heavily New
York fell for the six-da- y bike race
and the catch-as-catch-c- wrestling
wriggle, we cannot understand why
the metropolis did not snare the
American Bowling congress.

The Pirates used more players than
any dub in the league last season.
Which means that next year they will
either have to reduce the squad or
cnlargthe cellar.

", HelvTHo!
It koks like most of the big league

Yea, bo, on
.
the deck of Uncle Sam'sr t t

ngniir; crait.
Mr. Hoover says in effect to the

sugar ! arons, if they don't like it they
, tan lurap iu Jt.

- ' Cov that Lefty Leifield has come
:k U the big show, Dan Brouthirs

may a ply for a job with the Giants.

Jacl ilendricks will continue to
manage the Cardinals during the
period of hibernation.

Boxing styles change rapidlythis
year the opponents of Benny Leon-
ard are wearing their chins close to

, the canvas.

Too Much Headache Cure.

HE VA
PLATlNj

WITH THEHAVr At

TIME )ht
SQUIPELV :J$k

PARK? T"
V

tice on Mayor Wiley that she would
take the matter into ccurt if neces-
sary to prevent the rink from being
built in front of her place. A block
on another street will be used. Work
on the rink has already started.

Omaha Battalion of Seventh
Now Looking for Armory

Major Ray Abbott returned from
Lincoln Saturday, where he had goneto confer with Governor Neville rela-
tive to renting a building to be used
as an arriory by the Omaha battal-lio- n

of the "Lucky Seventh." Major
Abbott said he received much en-

couragement.
Since the information has been

given out that the local companies
have been on a still hunt for a suit-
able armory, many offers have been
made. The latest under consideration
and the one which appears the most
favorable is the vacant building at
Fifteenth and Jones streets. The
building is 44x133 feet,, and is owned
by the Graham Ice Cream company.
Major Abbott is offered the use of it
for four months at a rental of $25
per month or even less, if the price
is thought to be more than can be
afforded.

Major Abbott has advised the ad-

jutant general at Lincoln of the of-
fer. Adjutant Anderson notified the
major that he would bring the matter
to the attention of the governor.

Surgical and Hospital
Classes Meet Monday

South Side Red Cross classes in
surgical dressings and hospital sup-
plies will meet for work at the Li-

brary hall, Twenty-thir- d and, M
streets, Monday, December 31.

The surgical dressings classes will
meet Monday, Tuesday, Friday and
Saturday mornings. Classes in hospital
supplies will work every. jafternoon.
The instructors hope for a full, at-

tendance so that they can meet the
crying demand for supplies. Mrs. C.
E. Scarr is instructor in surgical
dressings and Mrs. A. II. Murdock is
in charge of the work in hosnital sim.
plies.

Pedersen Completes
Harvard Radio Course

Arthur Pedersen, formerly book
keeper tor Kosenstock Bros, at the
South Side Exchange htiilrliner due
completed the course at Harvard uni
versity as a wireless operator, which
is given for those who wish to enter
the radio service of thV crnvernment
and will be detailed to active service!
.twenty-si- x dollars was collected
among his former associates of the
Omaha Traders' Live. Stock exrhnnore
recently and sent to the young sol- -
uicr.

Miss Grace Walker (

Seeks Health in Idaho
Miss Grace Walker, tearher at the

South Side Central High school, has
been granted a six months' leave of
absence on account of ill health. She
left Omaha Saturday for Rigby,
Idaho, where she hopes to be bene-
fited by the change in climate. If her
health improves, she may take up
primary work in Rigby.

Pearl Heydorn Reported
Missing From Home

Pearl Heydorn, Belle-vu- e

girl, is reported missing from her
home. She left Bellevue early Fri-

day morning to go to work at the
Armour packing house, but did not
go to the plant and the police have
been asked to help find her.

She is five feet seven inches tall
and has dark hair.

South Omaha Brevities
Elmer Hartlannart passed Christmas ln

Burlington. Ia.
Albert llrlmm, John Burta and Charles

Mahl, who are In training at Camp Funs-to- n,

were home for the Christmas holidays.
Mtna Sadie Kothholz, who Is attendingthe state university at Lincoln, Is passing

the holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Rothholz.

You may join hands with Santa Claus
when ChrlBtinas 1918 com-- . If you Join
our Christmas Savings club. Eo It todajv
Live Stock National bank.

The Athletic ae'Ociatlon of flrace Metho-
dist church wet Friday evening and

a basket ball team, which will
be xupervlsed by "Pud" Vergqulst.

Thi younc ncopl of the South Side
church will present the play,

"Thompson's Hired Man," at the church
January 4. The procetla will go to the
church fund.

Sin. W. ( DonavtTn. 3t 1 S strot. re-
ceived a teiesram from her son. William,
who Is stationed ct Camp M.'rrltt, N. .1.
He tol.1 his mother that h- - expected to
leave for France soon.

The of Vpchurrh ldge, De-

gree of Honor. Nn. will niet at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henard. 2018 I street.
Thursday afternoon. The women will hold
their annual . Christmas grab-ba- g at this
meeting.

Mlea Lillle Prooker. who is teaching
school at Wayne: .Mifb Jean Brgur, who
teaches In West Plde. la., and Miss Mat-Jor- ie

Mullen, who teaches In Cherry county,
are all passing the holidays with their
parents on the South Side.

BOYD I HEATKfc.
This Afternoon-Child- ren,

ioc. Adults. 23c.
Tonight, Until Wednesday
"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN"

The Play That Novor Grew. Old.
Mat. Tomorrow, 5c. '

Wed. Afternoon, 10c. 25c. .

Nights. 35c. age. SOc. 75c.

BOYD Tkura., Fri. Sat.
Mat. Sat.

Maxwell Amusement Co.
Present MAX FIGMAN with
LOLITA ROBERTSON in

NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH
Nights, 2Sc to $1.50. Ma- t- 25c to 9 1 .
Noxt Sun. "The Birth of a Nation

rn LAC
THE KIO

CAN'T
TALK! fa

high flight ot speed, but the ability
to puzzle opponents with sheer stick
skill has not deserted the bin Scots-
man.

All hough he does not flash and cir-
cle about the ice with the meteoric
dash e, opposing defense still
find it a difficult task to get the puck
off Ross' elusfe twisting stick.

Add to this a hockey brain of far
more than average keenness, which
stored up the experience of many
years, and Ross is still today a for-
midable addition to any team.

The ice game has never had a
smarter player than Ross. How,
when playing with Ottawa, he
euchercd the Wanderers out of the
championship of 1914-1- 5 is still fresh
in the minds of contemporary fans.'
Ottawa came to Montreal for the
final of the home and home with a
lead of three or four goals.

The dope was that Ottawa would
try to make its defensive stand
through a strong offense, and that
was the style for which th Wander-
ers primed themselves. Instead, when
the game started Ross spread out
three players in a barrier in front of
the Ot.wa net. Wanderers could
not fathom this switch at all. The
red hoops went up in the air, demor-
alized, scored only one goal in the
game, and lost the chance to go to the
coast.

Today's Sport Calendar

lwh fth.iws: Opmilnr of annual show
of Kaxlrrn Dog club, at lloiton,

Raolne: f'liwa of Jtltrmnn Park Fair
mretln, at w Orlrana.

Mi-I-d Trial: Amatonr trial of
Klclit Trial rlub, at Bori-- r

8rlna, Trnn.
Haxkrt Hall: Tale against rarnrirle Tech..at rittmhunrh.

'GERMAN U-BO- AT

SHELLS LIFEBOATS

Official Version of Encounter
Tells of Cruelty of Com-mand- er

Toward Sailors
Trying to Leave Ship.

'
Corrtioni)oiice of Tho Associated Tress.)
London, July 15. Eight men were

killed and several wounded by the
shelling by a German submarine of
the lifeboats of the Elder Dempster
steamer Addah, which was torpedoed
on June 15, according to an official
version of the affair. One boat was
sunk by shrapnel fire from the sub-
marine and the survivors were
sprayed with shrapnel while they
were in the water waiting for the
other boats to pick them up.

The official narrative says that the
Submarine commander wont alnnn.
side one of the Addah's lifeboats and
made use of it to send some of the
crew of the submarine on board the
Addah iust beforr t'ho cipnm.r cnt
When the submarine's crew had been
returned to their craft, the officer in
command of the lifeboat
to move away from the submarine.

jjjt iiiis nine, ine nmra ta- -
ment reads, the boat riimminJ K

ti, c .i "....-..- . jp,a n.ot..tne Aai which al- -
ready was badly smashed by one of
the shells from the
about 300 or 400 yards away from the
German craft.

"The submarine again opened fire
on the captain's boat with shrapnel.
S"2Fht5e" M2 taki.n hn.rrb'
been sunk and the men. were swnn-- !
mine in the... water........ th .km.,,:....o iv suuuiai iiiushelled them with channel wi,
the German thought he had finished
everyDody who was in the captain s
boat, he then onene.l fire nn rli rhiif
officer's boat, firing eight shrapnel.
rununaiciy noDOdy was killed, but
only holing the boat, breaking the
oars and woundinar several men
slightly.

"After tlli the nlim:jrine rnm.
mander waved to the chief officer to
go oyer to the position where the
captain and several other people were
swimming aoout to pick tnem up, ana
the submarine then went away on the
surface.

The rantam rmi4 the remnli.ftnr r,f
the tnen were then nirl-er-t nn amt
taken aboard the chief officer's boat.
ana were eventually, picked up by a
French patrol steamer.

"This." the statement nddc "U
fine and gallant record for seamen
yi me nation mat Claims to ne right
ing tor "the freedom ot the seas."

Franklin K. Lane to Talk at
War Conference at Lincoln

....f v. is.; .iiiiiuuiuv- -
ment was made today of the accept- -
iite oy rramuin or an in- -

vita tin n i cr i i-- th VKf-icl- -

war conference to be held here Janu-
ary 18-1- 9. Other eminent sneakers..
including five from Vashineton. will
address the Catherine, which will
bring together in addition to the dele- -

Bics io tne war conference, more
than 1.0W four-minu- te "1" from
throughout the state.
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HIGHWAYMEN AND

GUNS MAKE SOUTH

SIDERSJNHAPPY

Frank Brandel and Pete She-sta- k

Have Involuntary Inter-

views With Holdups; One

Loses Cash.

Hold ups are still busy on the South
Side.

Frank Brandel, 4321 South Thirty-fir- st

street, was accosted by two men
at 6:30 Saturday nigh, and ordered to
stop. One of the men emphasized
his remarks by shoving a revolver un-
der Brandel's nose. He stopped. One
of the men searched his pockets and
took 75 cents he had in change and
his pocket knife.

Brandel says the men were each
about 25 years old. Police suspect
that they are the "twin holds ups"
who have been working on the South
Side for the last few weeks.

Pete Shestak, 2531 Washington
street, reported to the police that he
vvas stopped by two footpads at
Twenty-sevent- h and Z streets at 7
o clock Saturday night and searched.
He is a packing house employe and
iiju received ins cneck at noon, but
nad given it to his wife, so that his
pixtets were empty when the men
met him. He says that they were
Mexicans and that one of them had
a gun.

Railroad Men Arrested and
Held for Investigation

W. II. Chase, train dispatcher for
the Chicago & Northwestern Railroad
company, was arrested at his home.
3919 I street, Friday evening and held
for investigation. Special Officer
Watts and J. C. Ready and Jackman
made the arrest. Twenty large pack-
ages of cigarets and sonic cigars were
found in Chase's possession. It is
alleged that they are the propertyof the railroad company:

The labor shortage has made it
almost impossible to obtain anyoneto take Chase's place, so he was not
discharged from his employment, al-

though, it is alleged that he has been
under suspicion for some time.

A Minourek. car inspector for the
Purhngton, was also arrested on a
similar charge Friday night. Spe-
cial Officers Watts, Ready and Math-wi- g

arrested him at his home, 4420 F
street, where they found canned fruits,
cigars, prunes, railroad lanterns and a
shovel. Officer say they think the
goods belong to the railroad company.

A quart of beer was also found at
the Minourek home and he was
booked for illegal possession of liquor
and further investigation.

Automobile Plates Found
In Rifled Mail Sack

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Dec. 30. (Special. 1 A

mail sack ripped open and robbed of
a part of its contents was discovered
near Portsmouth, containing three
automobile number plates and en-

velopes for three more from wtiirb
the plates had been taken.

According to the records in the of-
fice of Secretary of State Tool, No.
144,225 was issu :d to C. L. Landers
of 3828 North Twenty-secon- d street,
Omaha, on a Ford; No. 33,329 was
issued to G. Kischbraun & Son. 120Q

,Howard street, Omaha, on
. . ..r.. rw-- . iiauu iu. yu,.uy was issued to ri. I'eter

Lerch, 5144 North Sixteenth street.
umana, also on a

The secretary of state has never
received any notice from these partiestnat the t ates had hern etr,1,n
thoticli 1917 issue. He calledlppf,t J" at Plattsnicuth but

Lwas infonned that the i lates had

!" ,S ' the P" offi
--"'' i wuiaiid.

Fremont Man Denies

Making Disloyal Talk
Fremont. Neb., Dec. 30. (Special

Telegram.) Max Topalsky, a barber,
was called to Lincoln to appear be-
fore the State Council of Defense and
answer charges of disloyal remarks
he is alleged to have made. Tofialsky
claims the charges were made through
misunderstanding. When asked what
the defense council did with him
Topalsky replied: "Oh. they were nice
to me. When 1 explained what I had
said they saw at once that a mistake
had been made. If the people of Fre-
mont had been as nice to me as theywere in Lincoln I would have had
no trouble."

Baby Krivohlavek Choked
To Death on "Pacifier"

Henioiit, Neb., Dec. 30. (Special
Telegrj-- ) The old son of
Mr. aili Mrs. Frank KrivnMiveL- - 1

Schuyler, was choked to. death
. when

at r is ia pacmcr Decame lodged m the
child's throat.

Municipal Skating Rink
Causes Row at Fremont

Fremont, Neb., Dec. 30. (Special
Telegram.) Protests of Mrs. Eliza
Dicrks, who objected to having the
city skating rink located in the street
in front of her residence, caused the
........... .V V W W 1 1 ' 1 1 1 lU.llUll i

for the pond. Mrs, Dierks served no-- j

TAX COLLECTORS

STARTWEDNESDAY

Have Been Holding Sessions to
Familiarize Themselves

With Making of
New Law.

A telegram w..s received from
Washington by United States Inter-
nal Revenue Collector Loomis stating
that the war income tax blanks are
not .eady. No intimation was given
how soon they will be ready. Mr.
Loomis wired to Washington im-

mediately, asking w' ther the blanks
will be here soon.

"We have completed plans for send-

ing out our : ents next Wednesday
ull through Nebraska to begin the
voluminous work of getting income
tax returns," he said. "If the income
tax blanks are not ed by then
it will hamper our-wor- k

seriously."For 10 days the internal revenue
agents have been J.oJding sessions
in the large court" xm in the fed-
eral buildings, familiyi. .ng them-
selves with proper administration of
the law, learning just how to rule on
hundreds of questions which will
come up regarding Avhat i. j be re-

garded as income and what is not,
what deductions are to be made, etc.,
in determining just how much war
income tax an individual must pay.

Agents Ready.
Twenty-fiv- e revenue agents are all

ready to go out next Wednesday.
Schedules have been made for them,
occupying their time during the
months i January and February. For
example, here is the schedule of one
internal revenue agent: Hartineton.
January 2 to 11; Wayne, January
14 to 22; Dakota City, January 23 to
26; Ponca, January 28 to February 2;
Pender. February 5 to 9; Oakland,
February 11 to 16; Tekamah, Febru-
ary 18 to 26.

All returns for war income tax mast
be in by March 1. They must be
made by all unmarried persons with
an income of $1,000 or more, and by
all married persons vith an income of

AMUSEMENTS.

Devottd to
BRILLIANT MUSICAL BURLESQUE

Twice Daily WEEK Mat. Today
Final P.rformiac. Friday Mite

Hers't the CLASS of Burlaw ss'i to Start
You Right for tb Htm Year

MAX SPIEGEL'S
Show et Llwltlew Prsdltallty

MERRY nOUHDERS
With

ABE REYNOLDS Character
America"!

Com.dlas
Prtmler

iMSa-n- S FLORENCE MILLS

A SilftelOMU. Produttloa Throughout
A Statement Maaalas Much

MiD-NIT- E SHOWdV Nitt) at 11:30

DKAB HEADER:
Atain you'll find the "Bounders' an en-

tertainment of the ultri-imtr- t type. There's
the lure of luxury tn tne splendid settings
prorlded snd it registers 100 per cent all
the vsT. Don't overlook the perfectly lovelj
little watch meeting party listed for New
Year's Ere at 11:30 (tonifht).

OLD MAN JOHN80N. Mgr. Gtrcty.

Enalaet and Son. Matt.i 23e. SOe, 75c. SI.

Mats. 15c and 25c V,"
Chew fism If Yea Llks. But No Snekli.s,

LADIES' 1ft T ANY WEEK
TICKETS M AY MATINEE

I 3 Baky Carrlsss Garato la the Lobby.

lllss

Special Tonight
NEW YEAR'S EVE.

TWO SHOWS
Patrons of the second show are re-

quested to time their arrival not earlier
th'.n 9:40, to give patrons of the first
show time to get out without crowding.

Max Bloom ft Co.', in "The Broadway
Revue," MiloT, Sarah Padden, in "The
Clod"; Betty Bond, Phina A Co.. Hughes
Musical Trio, Hanlon V Hanlon, Orphenm
Travel Weekly.

Eugen Ysaye,
VIOLINIST

In Recital at the

AUDITORIUM

Friday Night; Jan. 4

Seats, 50c to $1.50

Box Office Open Monday

8
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Every sport has its particular
hero.

In hockey Arthur Ross of the Mon-

treal Wanderers, generally is consid-
ered ihe greatest player of his day.
Art Kos.s' day has extended over a

periotl of many years. Recently word
was received that the great star was
talking of retiring. If he does he will
he showing better ense than did

many another veteran by quitting the
name which has made hitn famous he-fo- re

he draws the inevitable i ink slin
in his envelope. This season he will
manage the Wanderers from the
bench.

When Art Ross quits hockey the
winter game will lose "t'.e greatest
player it ever produced." That bat-
tered title has been tossed about a
bit, conferred on first one and then
another, but when they have all been
rattled through the sifter Ross stands
out as the brainiest, most consistent-
ly brilliant player, over a long period
( years, that the game has ever

kiown.
.Six feet in height, perfectly propor-

tioned, always in the pink of condi-
tion, Ross in his heyday added to
these assets terrific speed and a stick-wizard- ry

that was little short of mar-velou- s.

In later days he has lo.-- t his

GOPHERS EXPECT

GOOD ELOOR YEAR

Material at Minnesota Is
Abundant and Men of North

Expect to Be "Big Ten"
Contenders.

With the foot ball season over, in

ter..t ln athIctlcs at t!,e tT
"'versity

ot Minnesota centers in basket ball.
Several memberj of the Gopher
cle7en arc candidates for the team

p?sPects fo.r .a .winnin "mbina- -

Rondv Gillen rlrtert . 4n
succeed Pudge Wyman, who is in mil-
itary service, and Kingsley, a foot
ball 6tar, are sure of positions at
forward and center, respectively.
nrnison, Lawicr, Carroll, McMil-
lan and Plaroii will fmht U nnf n u.
other forward place.

ai achroedcr, Conrad Eklund and
George Hauser, all foot ball men, are
trying for guards.

Practice sessions are being held
dailv and Goober rnarhp sr. i;
dent that the quintet will be a strong
contender lor tne "Big Ten" title.
After a number of preliminary prac
tice games witn state colleges, the
Gonhera will nnrn thoir ntnr.Mn.
season with Northwestern at Evans-to- n,

January 12. Following is the
schedule:

Januarr 11 Mlnn.inl. v .Vnrii..i...at Evanaton. '

January 14 Mlnneiota t. IHtnoli, at a.

Januarr 1 Mlnneiota y Iowa, at Min-
neapolis.

January Z5 Mlnneiota va. Michigan, atAnn Arbor.
January 2S Minneapolis va. Chicago, at

Chicago.
February 1 Minneapolis vs. Wisconsin, at

Madison.
Fobruarr 4 Mlnn.nf v Tnn, -- t t.City,
February J Minnesota vs. Michigan at

Minneapolis.
February IJ Minnesota vs. Chicago, at

Minneapolis.
February tS Minneapolis vs. Illinois, at

Minneapolis.
March Minnesota vs. Wisconsin, at

Minneapolis.
March Minnesota vs. Northwestern, at

Minneapolis.

Former December Records
Smashed at Fremont

Fremont, Neb., Dec 30. (Special
telegram.) Another record for cold
weather in December wai established
when the government thermometer
registered a temperature of 23 degreesbelow zero. This is the coldest ever
recorded in Fremont for the last
month in the year. At noon Satur-
day the mercury had climbed up to
within one point of the zero mark.

Hanlon is Outpointed
By Johnny Noye of St. Paul

Des Moines, la., Dec. 30. Jimmy
Hanlon of Denver, who was out-
pointed by a narrow margin in his

bout hrrr Ijct ,'),. iunun juiiil- -
nv Noye of St. Paul, will meei JimmyMinor of Memphis in a contest of tnesame length here next Friday.

-

Denver Club Drops Out of
Western League Circuit

Denver, Colo, Dec. 30Any dobt
that might have existed as to the
retention of a Western league base
ball team in Denver was definitely
ended today when Hugh Jones,
owner of the local Western league- -

frartffi! tlerranfirl to th- - fc"v vm

lease of the nark. The lease exnirc

Insurance Agents Entertained

By President of Company
Sixty agents of the Guarantee Fund

Life association who attended the an-
nual convention of the company
agents here were entertained at 6
o'clock dinner by the president and
Mrs. J. C. Buffington, at their home,
5121 Cass street. Covers for 70 were
laid. After the dinner all the agents
were guests at a theater party.- -

You can securea maid, stenogra-
pher or bookkeeper by using a Bee
Want Ad.

PHOTOPLAYS.

USE
Earle Williams

"In the Balance" B
fy Tue. --Fox Kiddies. V

Special Midnight Perform-
ance This Evening

CARMEL MYERS in

"MY UNMARRIED WIFE"

will in mm.

Last Times Today '

JACK GARDNER

"GIFTO'gXb"
Special Midnight Show

fues. HAROLD LOCKWOOD W

Last Timet Today
VIOLET MERSEREAU

in
THE GIRL BY THE ROADSIDE

Phono ISUBURBAN Colfax
2M1

Today and Tuesday Matinee Tuesday.
ELSIE FERGUSON, in
"BARBARY SHEEP"

24th and ForLIBERTY Tel. Col. S64

Today HARRY CAREY in
"IMt MAKIttO MAN."

40th andHAMILTON Hamilton)

Today VIVIAN MARTIN, iB
"THE SUNSET TRAIL" .

LOTHROP Today

Tuesday

antt

MARY PICKFORD, in
"Rebecca of Snnnybrook Farm"

HIPPODROME Sisf
Today WILLIAM FAANUM fc

"WHEN A MAN SEE .RED.?:

s :

Man Will ers ?x. the base ball park here wav-D-ui

survive Wg option on a renewai of the
Thamann, laborer, 2222 IJohn

Dodge street, sought a headache cure
and took too much essence of n.

Police surgeons were called
and they succeeded in preventingsua from taking the long trip.

with the beginning of the new year.
This will be the first time in more
than 20 years that Denver has not
been represented in ranrt hase
baU.

i .1


